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I just can't think of anything
positive to say about the season

of 98'which as I write, is blowing
itself out in a frenzy of howling
wind and lashing rain.
Sure, some people did fly XC.
Yes, we nearþ won the Airwave
Challenge. OK the tow syndicate
have had a couple ofdays at
Davidstowe. And we have had

some interesting incidents to
discuss at the Crash Trophy
meeting.
But where were the mega trips
abroad? Where were the coast to
coast flights and the XCs which
extend pilots'personal best, the
weekends in Wales.....?
Let's hope it was the weather thaf
made the major contribution to a
crap season and not a feeling of
creeping apathy among us. We
surely can't afford that.

swAGES, SPLTCES
KNOTS AND LINE

BREAKS
Anyone who was at Davidstowe
on September 19th will
immediately recognise the
headline.
Someone forgot the swages.
The lines kept breaking and we

proved conclusively that you can't
tie knots in wire rope. Well, you

can, but don't expect them to last.

As a result of this, Paul had at
least three line breaks either on or
just offthe trolley when giving
Diane a dual flight and the Editor
found out about line breaks at low
level.
Despite these excitements, a good
number of tows were completed
and a reasonable day was had by

all. Just remember the swages

next time.....
PS. The winch ran beautifully.,

WOODHAMS
WONDER SOARS AT

PERRAN
After an interesting and acrobatic
first top landing! at Vault a fbw
weeks earlier, Mark brought out
the Flintstone Flier in strong and
gusty conditions at Perran, for, he

claimed, some ground handling.
This gradually took him nearer

the edge and watched by a small

crowd of interested members (it
was too windy to fly'hormal"
HGs), he took off And soared.
And went up. During the 15

minute flight in gusty conditions
with the wind offto the north and

gusting over 30 mph, on several

occasions he gained sufücient
height to top land, but wisely
opted for the safer option of the
beach.

Well done Mark - at least you
were the only person to fly that
day.
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XMAS BASH
Saturday

December l9th
Tregenna Castle

Hotel
St lves

7 pm for 7.30

Price f,,13. 75 per
person

Book NOW with
Diane (01209

217304)
with f3.50 deposit

(Payable to
KHGA)

Balance (f10. 25)
to Diane before
November 9th,
when bookings

close.
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ON I4TH SEPTEMBER I998 ATTHE CLINTON SOCIAL CLUB

2l members were present when the meeting opened and 2 members arrived late.

MINUTES of the last meeting were read approved urd signed.

TRAINING. Progress in training two new winch persons, Vicky and Patrick was all Graham had to say

COMPETITIONS. Sæve announced an invitation to a HG & PG competition arranged by the Long
Mynnd Soaring Club on 19l20th Sepember. Check with Steve on Friday evening before travelling.
There was a brief account and an inquest on the Airwave Challenge Final in which Kemow came
second, We all agreed Ìve ïvere the best team. Pips distributed small prizes to the team. Pete thanked the
members rvho supported the team.

INCIDENTS. Patrick stole the show again with a report on yet another FLPHG "take of incident
resuhing in two new uprights and an A frame knuckle. Patrick went on to describe a FLPHG landing
incident by French Alain who skilfully avoided a high hedge and telephone wires but landed on a hedge.

CHRISTMAS DINNER. After hearing the result of Dianne's enquiries about arrangements with
Falmouth Hotels it was agreed to follow up the offer from the Tregenna Castle Hotel for a dinner on
Saturday l9th December. Dais¡ in the chair asked members to support the dinner.

ALAN the Secretary told the meeting about the arangements being made by the South Devon Club for
the continuation of flying at Struddick Farm. Flying will be restricted to South Devon Club members and
accompanied visitors. To facilitate flyrng by Kemow membors it was agreed that we submit a list of
aúive and local members to the South Devon CIub who will be issued with membership cards urder the
reciprocal membership arrangement.

The replaceme,lrt ofthe Ae¡olex Tow release is still in hand, We now have to complete our own as the
free release offer has been withdrawn.

JOHN SEKLJLA enquired about progress with the possible Penhale site. Graham Pips said he was still
waiting on the O.C. Penhale for final detåils.

PETE COAD told members abor¡t creamteas at Penhellic Barton, St. Columb [near our old
Borlasevarth tow sitel next Saturday 19th September at 3.p.m and arranged by Shirley and Dave
Baznly. Proceeds fo¡ the MacMillan Cancer Relief Fund,

THE PIPS arnounced an Out of County Achievement Badge for Steve the Hawk who flew to a landing
near Souiton from a tow launch at Davidstowe.

Pips asked ifthere were anytraining issues to be aired as he is atûending a BHPA Training Conference
tomorrow.

VICKY canvassed for new 50 Club members before making this months d¡aw.

JON ATKINSON told us his eryedition to French Siæs is postponedtill next spring because of a lack of
support, Names for the spring tnp will be welcome . John is also going skiing over Christmas and the
New Year and would considor company.

That finished the business for this meeÉ.ing which closed unusually early at 2l .15 when we adjoumed to
tho lower lounge to watch a flying video.



MINUTES OF THE OCTOBER MEETING OF TFIE KERNOW HANG GLIDING ASSOCIATION
AT THE CLINTON SOCIAL CLUB ON I2TH OCTOBER 1998

Around 20 members were present when the rneeting opened.

MINUTES of the last meeting were read approved and signed.

TRAIMNG Pips reported on one day at Perrau when Geoff did a top to bottom to keep his lmnd in. fol-
lowed þ low level training on the dunes, There was a day at Vault Bay witlt training using the dual glider
, Pete Coad is now a TI.

INCIDENTS. Senior Coach and Safety Oflicer,[that's the Pips] told how he had demonstrated how easy it
is to get it wrong on yet another FLPHG takeoffincident. A ground loop resulted in damage to a prop and
a support leg. Mark Woodhams was interrogaled about a demonstration of the superior landing character-
istics of his "period" hang glider. There rvas no damage so it dídn't qualify as an incident.

CHRISTMAS DINNER. This has been tnoked at the Tregenna Castle Hotel. St Ives for 19th f)ecember
The cost is LI3.75 per person and deposits of t3.50 are essential þ the time of the next meeting.

COMPETITIONS. No report as nobody went lo the Long IVlynnd competition.

CORRESPONDENCE. Alan reported on correspondence arising oul of an approach offering free adver-
tising space on the World Wide Web if the club is willing for its sites to be included in a web site. Advice
had been sought from the BIIPA sites officer who advised that the BHPA was offrcially against the publi-
cation of site details on the web for very valid reasons. Investigation had shown that there was a web site
operating with details of sites including our sites and with incorrect information. The BHPA web site pro-
vided a link ì/r'ith this site and the content of the site gave an impression that it was supported by the
BHPA.

Mark Woodams, BHPA Communications Offrcer , confirmed the existence of this site and the link from
the BHPA site but said that it was a condition that sites would only be included with the express petmis-
sion of the club having sovereignty over those sites. This was clearly not working and Mark said he would
take immediate steps to get our sites removed and the BI{PA link stopped until the situation was resolved.

Alan expressed an opinion that, like it or not, fhere will be information published on the internet and we
should work toward a web site under auspices and control of the BHPA. It was agred that the club would
consider the matter again after it had been raised at the forthcoming BHPA AGM,

NATIONAL TRUST. Alan told of contacts with the local NT Countryside Officer and the new Warden for
Chapel Porth. It is hoped that through them we will get a better deal with the NT and co-operation on the
use of sites.

CARBIS BAY SITE. An exchange of conflicting information on the situation at this site showed that
great care is needed when visiting the site. If in any doubt about which held lo use, clear it with the farmer
before flying.

ROB distributed details of the club XC league to date.

PIPS told us of issues raised a the recent BHPA Training Seminar, He said the BHPA were listening to
moarß and suggestions about the future of hang gliding, economics of traders and schools, part time
schools and insurance issues.

That ended the business for the evening and the rneeting closed at the very reasonable hour of 9.25.p.m.



NONK BOMBOUT GETS A TASTE IIOR PROVENCE

With his phone still hot from thc many calls that wcrc rcquircd to make his placc on
thc trip possiblc, Nonk contemplatcd what he ha<l.just donc. Two wccks from now he
would bc standing at the top of onc of Europc's premicr cross country sitcs, and hc
still hadn't landccl out.

The day of dcparturc arrivcd and thc two vans crammccl with mostly Kcrnow pilots
made their separate ways to thc fcrry port. With all thc cxcitcment and vast quantitics
of ale consumcd at the lcaving party, the carly start was taking its toll. Oncc on thc
fcrry Nonk slipped below for a powcr nap. Thc trip through Francc sccmcd to takc an
eternity in thc crampcd and grossly ovcrloadcd hirc van. As the miles worc on thc
drivers changcd, thc convcrsation got morc divcrsc and thc hcat steadily increascd.
Nonk slcpt somc morc.

Aftcr a night under thc stars thc happy crcw ground away the nevcr cncling road to
alight in the little rural villagc of Laragnc-Monteglin by latc aftcrnoon. Nonk gtzcd
in awe at the sheer scale and barrenness of thc incrcdible valley and its surrouncling
mountains. The mini bus cmpticd and tents were crectecl bcfore the first of thc many
arduous drives to the top of thc long ridgc that dwarfcd the hamlct. With cvcry hair
pin bcnd ancl pot holc that thc struggling van crawlcd around Nonk got morc cxcitcd,
but also with each foot of height gaincd his anxicty grcw.

Once thc last hair pin had becn ncgotiatcd the lanclscapc instantly changcd from small
shrubs and bushes that managccl to somchow ckc an cxistcncc from thc arid
cnvironmcnt, to stark whitc lunar moon scapc. Thc cvcning air was still hot and Nonk
desperatcly tried to stay cool as he rigged his aging Magic on the rocky summit of the
sixteen kilometre long spine back ridge, he convinced hirnself that the buttcrflies in
his stomach were due to the 4500' of altitude at which hc now stood, and not nervcs.

The glider felt hcavy in thc dcad still air as hc wrcstlcd it to the best takc off area,
helped by most of the crew. Nonk was now clipped into a tcn year old glider that had
just bccn driven across half of Europe, he wai higher than hc had cvðr been before
and on a now site that he had not sccn anybody fly. This was to be his frrst propcr nil
win-d take off, and just happencd to be from a stcèp rocky slope perchcd at thc ìop of
a sheer fifteen hundrcd foot cliff. Nervous? He felt physiòally sick. Hc tricd to
mentally pick a stones and boilders that lay betwecn him
and the edge. b matters. With his attcntioñ now diverted
towards the resi mers tied to petrified bushes Nonk waited
until they all fluttercd in the samc direction. A final glancc at thc ribbon on his nose
wire confirmed that this slightcst breath of wincl was on.

"Relcase," said Nonk calmly but Al T Mcter failcd to let go of the wircs and was just
about.to say something, when Nonk yellcd "I'm fucking góing," therc was no dou6t in
his mind that this was thc right time. Al divcd to onc siãe añd with thc bar in Nonk

was airborne
the void that
off clown the
valley below

soon had the
campsite in h¡s sights and could scttle back and enjoy thc flight. Thirty minutcs later
a Positivcly timed flarc was necdcd to impress a câmpsitc full of cxpõrts sat outsidc
of their tents supping tins of ale. Nonk c-ould fcel hi's ego swelling as he marchcd,



proud chcstcd, ovcr to thc rcccption's fridgc for a cold tubc to drink as hc watchcd thc
others comc into lancl.

Up at thc crack of sparrows thc motlcy crcw startcd thc haul up Lc Chabrc so thc low
air timcrs could gct in anothcr smooth air slcd ridc, tlris timc from thc south si<Jc.
They stopped to survcy thc bomb out ficld and Nonk kncw hc could land on it, but on
reaching the top was not so confidcnt as it lookccl likc a postagc stamp.

With thetake off from a not so tcrrifying but just as trcachcrous slopc Nonk watchcd,
nursing a red winc hangover as Lynus Brcak startccl his run. Thc still monring air
tricked Lynus into semi stalling as hc tricd to makc thc vcncrablc Mars takc off, but
instead he spun into thc unforgiving tcrrain. Nonk and thc others rushcd ovcr to find a

broken kccl on thc Mars an<J an angry Lynus. Nonk fclt bad about not hclping to
untangle the wreckagc but thc day was rapidly startìng to warm and bccomc rnorc
livcly, so aftcr a long hard run hc was off. The hurnpcd ficld madc landing casy.

The wind had groundcd everybocly tbr a day or two so in traditional Kcrnow style
some bits of aluminium wcrc scroungcd and thc Mars was picced back togcthcr, but a
test pilot was now rcquirecl. Canic Glydcr who was Nonk's long suffcring bcttcr half
had struggled down to the south of Francc on board a B.A. Boeing so it was clecidcd
that since shc was the last person to have flown thc honour could bc hers. Trussed up
with tcthers, Suits you Sir, Carric was dragged unccremoniously across thc campsite,
much to the dclight of the frustratccl lcaguc pilots, bcforc performing a timely flair
and then landing flat on hcr face! - only Kcmow could scorc when the day had bccn
canncd. Top Chick!

The ncxt day Nonk fclt confidcnt that hc could hancllc thc midday thermals and was
off the hill straight aftcr Cliff Hangar had a takc off abortcd. Almost immcdiatcly thc
vario started to signal that it was in rising air so oncc well above thc ridgc Nonk
startcd to 360, finding that the tighter thc circlc the fastcr the climb hc was soon
relaying thousands instcad of thc usual hundrcds of fcct to thc rest of thc tcam. At six
thousand feet abovc thc vallcy floor peoplc, cars and cvcn roads bccamc
indistinguishable, Nonk felt srnall and vulncrable in this huge cold environment. His
lack of concentration had lct him drift out of the thcrmal's corc and as the glider's
nose pitched violently down his fcet hit thc kccl, he had bccn over the falls. Faced
with the decision of cithcr getting stuck back into thc thcrmal and carrying on to base
or flying away from this turbulcnt arca of air he bottled out, a ¡nove he would regrct
for a long time to comc,

Constantly ignoring any lift he stumblcd into hc uscd his hcight to cxplorc thc valley,
but nevcr venturing far from the villagc as hc did not fancy landing out just yet.

Later over the cvening mcal Nonk prcccclcd
he had thc bcst slot of thc day and did not
worried as he was still buzzing.

to antagonisc the othcrs as it scemcd that
utilisc its potcntial to thc full, lrc was not

The weather forccd the gang to move North and into thc Alps where ncstlcd amongst
the mountains lay the town of Annecy, with no timc to waste booking into campsitcs
it was straight to the takc off even though thcy had becn travclling all clay. It was here
that Nonk was to get his first chance to use a takc off ramp, a big mcntal hurdlc aftcr
reading about other pilots mishaps in "Flying With Condors."

All too soon the two thousand foot top to bottom was over and so was Nonk's flying
in France. The mandatory night of revelry was the only task lcft outstanding before
under taking thc long haul home.
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KHGA League 1997/98.
Indívidual Resu/fs. (up to 19.09.98)

Highllghts: Well done to Steve Hawken for his flight from the winch at Davidstow. lt's been too long since anyone

has flown a reasonable winch launched XC - it's nice to see that it can still be done. I hope thls will fire a few
imaginations (myself included) and that more will follow.

Safe flying, Rob.

TOTAL FLIGHTS ENTERED:

XG Flight Details:
Please submit detalls of your flíghts to: Rob lngs,

39 Trenwith Place,
St.lves,
Comwall. TR26 1QD.
tel: 01 736 754541(home) 01 872 325 458 (work)

I
I
7
6
5
4
3
2
I

Phil\Mritelaw
Steve Penaluna
Pete Coad
Tim Jones
Rob lngs
Steve Hawken
Patrick Buxton
KarlSweeney
Graham Phipps

Xtralite
Rumour 2
Kiss
Kiss

Alt XM.Scandal
Scandal
Scandal
l<2

3.71

5.55
14.64
28.01
29.8
22.4
30.1
19.74 olr
'lg.2g

2.78
6.97 olr
8.7'l
6.08 o/r
'12-3'l
16.5
11.73
17.69

4.11
4.13 olr

9.89 o/r
14.8

4.04 olr

5.86
12.3',1

3.4

3.71

8.33
21.61
36.72
39.99
46.28
46.6
47.22
64.09 (73.2s)

Phll Whltelaw

Karl SweeneY

Graham Phlpps

Stevo Ponaluna

Tlm Jones

Rob lngs

Steve Hawken

Pete Goad

Patrlck Buxton

14.4u0.98

17.Jan.98
3l.Jan.98
08.Feb.98
l3.Aor.98

31.Jan.98
22.Feb.98
f 2.4pr.98
13.4pr.98
01.4u0.98

31.Jan.98
13.4pr.98

l3Apr.98
0l.Auq 98

13.Apr.9E
31.Mey.98
0l.Auo.98

01.F€b.98
0l.Feb.98
13.4pr.98
15.Sept.98
29.SE0t.98

13.4pr.98
31.Mav.98

22.Feb.9E
13,4pr.98

3.71

9.E9
5.86
19.74
11.73

9,2
14.8
19.28
12.31
17.69

2.78
5.55

28.01
8.67

29.8
6.08
4.1',l

4.04
4,13
12.31
3.4
22.4

14.64
6.97

16.5
30.1

SW 698 512 - SW 691 483 (Chapel Porth O/R)

SX 422 496 - SX 355 539 (Freethy O/R)
SX 006 407 - SW 926 408 (Vault Bay)
S,X422 497 - SX 269 540 (Struddock Farm O/R)
SX 129 937 - SX 286 832 (Hish Cliff)

SX 006 407 - SW 867 458 (Vault Bay)
SW 703 515 - SW 873 348 (St Agnes Head)
SW 703 51 5 - SW 734 206 (St Agnes Head)
sX 129 937 - SX 299 835 (High Clif0
SW683 407 - SW 705123 (Cam Brea)

SX 006 407 - SW 962 415 (Vault Bay)
SX 129 937 - SX 203 887 (High ClifD

sx 129 937 - Sx 491 668 (High Clif0
SW 683 407 - SW 713 270 (Cam Brea)

SX 129 937 - SX 512648 (High Cliff)
SX 306 543 - SX 258 533 (Struddick Farm O/R)
SW 683 407 - SW 678 341(Carn Brea)

SW 543 384 - SW 519 406 (Carbis Bay o/R)
SW 545 383 - SW 519 406 (Carbis Bày O/R)
SX 129 937 - SX 299 835 (High Cl¡fD
SW 683 407 - SW 681 353 (Cam Brea)

- SX 510 912 (Davidstow)

SW 703 515 - SX 790 296 (St Agnes Head)
SX 258 532 - SX 313 543 (Struddick Farm O/R)

SW 703 515 - SW 933 398 (St Agnes Head)
SX 129 937 - SX 508 635 (High Clif0

Fllghts must be reglstered within one month of thelr complet¡on.


